
bethel residents say theyll buckle up
hin geoffco krnichkrniwhkellljed
irrlor the I11 malraiindrumulra I1iiinisunc

HIBF HI1 hiahi1I1 el alaska s controversial
scarbellscathcllscalbellscal bell law has drawn overwhelmeroverwhelmmroverwhelmirivoverwhelmmririv
support in iiI1 recent bethel teltelephoneephon c

larensurcljren
inili thedic survey otof SO50 people onoil aabollabol1 ahoiihoi

dadi 92 percent supportedsup poncil the lawandlaw hinjinj
90 percent aid theyjhcthc would obey it

I1 hetic law which goes into ellececllctellect
NNwednesdaywednesuayednesckiyWednesuay requires persons over id16

to use seatbeltsscatbeltsseatscat belts in motor vehicles
which have them

another state law already in effect
requires adultsadult to ensure children are
riding in approved safety devices

the new law exempts passengers in
school buses and personsperson who ofdelivereae1 iver
mail or newspapers to roadelroadslroadsided e mail
and newspaper boxes it I1orbidlorbidsforbids
removing seatbeltsscatbeltsseatscat belts from vehvehiclesic les to
yetget around the law

it also forbids peace officersofficer tromfrom
sloppingtopping vehicles justust because people
aren t wearing seatbeltsscatbeltsseatscat belts but if peace
officers stop vehicles for other viola
lion they may cite the passengers lor
failingtorailingtofailingrailing to wear seat beltsbelt as well

violatorsviolator of the sealscat belt laws will
pay a 15 fine or donate that amount
to the community s emergency
medical services

gov steve cowper signed the bill
into law june 14

sen al adams D kotzebuekotzebuc
vigorously opposed the bill adams

we dont intend to antapproach
IF

rar0ach this
from a gangbusters mentality we in-
tend to approach this gradually with
education firstsfirst then warnings and then
phasing in citations gradually

bethel policechlefpolice cmefjackjack MaWmacdonaldonald
I1 t

had tried to amend the bill to exempt
rural alaskanAla skans from the requirement
requiring urban alaskansalaskasAla skans to wear sealscat
beltsbelt makes sense he said but not

rural alaskansalaskasAla skans
adamsadam and sen rick hallord R

chugiak were the only opponents of
the bill in the state senate

reps ramona barnes R
anchorage mark boyer D
fairbanks cliffdavidsoncliff davidson D kodiak
richard foster D nome peter goll
D haines ben grussendorf D sitka
lyman hoffman D bethel andnd
george jacko Ddpedrobaypedro bay opposed
the measure inin the house rep fran
ulmer D juneau was excused from
the vote

several bethel residents believe tkthe
law comes at just the right time
because construction isis ending on pav
ing and repaving 424 2 miles of the state

highway from the airport to the brown
slough bridge

for that reason the law is especiallyy
important foror families with children
said joe stewart

yeah it s a good law he said
when they get the road done peo-

ple will go faster
gengeri john also favors the new law

with our new highway I1 sure
do she said

im really thrilled about it saidaid
pauline thomas we ve been
leaching or kids to wear them torfor
years

howard pavil also supports the law
1 I think so with the accidents that

happen on all the highways he said
jennifer nelson said she supports

the law if it helps save peoples lives
the law will help especially in

periodsperiod ol01of treelingtrceingtreeiing ramrain on the newnek
highway and the newly paved parking
lot of the hospital in bethel said gor
donlion hills

patricia hunt jonesjone supportssupport the
new law and wears her seatbeltseat belt
because ol01of firsthandfirst hand experience

seeing I11 was justust in an accident
and it saved my life I11 certainlyLerta inly doto
she said the accident occurred in
california she said

but vernon kcezerkeezer doubts the law
will save anyone s lilelife inin bethel

it s completely ridiculous he
said 1 I1 can t remmlerremmberrerrimber an accident in
bethel where seatbeltsseatbcltsseat belts could have
made a difference

jasonjaon wolfersheim agreed bethel
doesnt need the law because people
dont go that fast he said

here inin bethel I1 dont think it s

necessary when you hardly ever go
over 35 miles per hour said Jjimmy
aloysius sr

but bethel police chief jack mac-
donald expects people to drive faster
on the paved highway now that the
natural speed bumps arearc gone

the bethel police will go slowly inin
implementing the new law mac
donald said

we don t intend to approach this
from a gangbustersgangbustcrs mentality he
said we intend to approach this
gradually with education first then
warnings and then phasing inin citations
gradually


